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That justice May Ever Have A

Champion; That Evii Shali Not
Flourish UnchaUenged.

Entered at the Fostotrice at Warrenton,North Carolina, under Act
of Congress of 1879.

Have Consideration: And let
us consider one another to provokeunto love and to do good
Works.Hebrews 10:24.

Wealth should come as the reWardof hard labor of mind and
hand. That is what we call a

profit system.Franklin Roosevelt-
Wednesday of last week

ended the half-day holidays
which the merchants have
hperi observing since the first

of June, and business is going
on as usual every day in the
week now. We do not think
that persons who trade here

have been inconvenienced by
the half-day holidays, and we

feel that the business heads
and their employees have enjoyedthem. Although this
office did not close, we have
favored the holidays. Let us

have them again next year.

LIGHT TRUCK AND
AVOID ARREST

With the opening of tobac-

co markets large trucks heavilyloaded with tobacco and
frequently drawing trailers
begin to travel the highways
leading to the warehouses
where the crop is to be marketed.Hoping to prevent farm,
ers of this county from being
arrested by a patrolman or

causing an accident which
might result in the loss of
property or life, we remind
them that there is a law requiringnot only trucks but
also trailers to carry a light!
on the rear which may be eas-(
ily seen at night. The wisdom
of this law is readily seen'
and we trust that he farmers,

and warehousemen of War-renwill cooperate to the ful-:
lest in seeing that it is car-|
ried out.
The truck drivers should

also see to it that their ve-jhides are equipped with a;

rear-view mirror. The law is
also plain upon this question,'
and the convenience to he1,
traveling public would bejgreatly increased if it was
carried out to the letter.

WELCOME COMPLETION
OF NEW HIGHWAY

Despite the fact that this'
county was treated somewhat
iike the proverbial red headed
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Warrenton, North Carolli

step-child in regard to the
matter, the hard surface road
linking Warrenton and Louisburghas been completed aftermore than ten years of
advocation and promises.
This comes as good news to
Warrenton and Warren and
should prove of tremendous
benefit to the traveling publicby relieving some of the!
present congestion on U. S.
No. 1 between Norlina and
Henderson.

This highway, which followsthe old stage coach road
and cuts the distance to Raleigh,not only falls in the true
nnvnnrf of flip law "connect-

V . ''

ing county seat with county
seat".but also opens for]
travel and trade an area!
which has long felt the need
cf a good highway.
We are glad to greet our

neighbors of Franklin withouthaving to travel around
"the elbow to get to the
thumb," and recommend this
beautiful drive through the

pines and rustic beauty of the
country-side to those travelingnorth and south.

Afton Items
Mrs. J. D. Dickerson and children

returned home last week from Snow
Hill, Maryland, after visiting relativesthere for some time.
Miss Blanche Burroughs is visitingfriends in South HillMr.and Mrs. L. C. Brothers spent

Sunday in the home of Mr. and MrsJ.K- Pinnell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunter Pinnell

and daughter, Miss Elizabeth Pinnell,were visitors in Raleigh Monday.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Ousley were

dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs- W. J. Burroughs.
Misses Mamie , Blanche, Florence,

Ida and Dorothy Will Burroughs,
Misses Frances Hicks, Edna and
"Rcsia 'R.nhprfc r»f TVTar»r»r» onrl TVToccrc

W. C. Burroughs and Ira Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs- B. L. Reavis, Misses
Mae Elizabeth Weaver, Annie Short
and Miss Clifford Brigman, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin AbboKt and Mr.
Holt Perkinson of Wise spent Sundayat Ocean View. I
Miss Mildred Mabry left Sunday

ta attend school at King's Business
College in RaleighMr.Harry Williams of Inez spent
last week in the home of Mrs. M. H.
Pinnell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pinnell of

Newport News were visitors here
last week.
Miss Leona Knight of Henderson

spent the week end with Miss FlorenceBurroughsEmbro Items
Mr. Raymond Hardy is visiting

his people at Norfolk-

Miss Janie Harris has recently
visited friends and relatives In

RichmondMissEthel Cheek of Airlie is
spending some time with Miss Alice

NealWilliam Allen and Herbert Cheek
of Airlie are spending the week
with their people hereMr.Sam Neal of Weldon is the
guest of his brother, Mr. F- B- Neal
Mrs. R- T. Cheek has been stayingat Park View hospital, Rocky

Mount, with her mother, Mrs- Jim
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Turning to the Gentiles.
Lesson for September 6th. Acts

14:8-13.
Golden Text: Acts 13:47.
The Golden Text strikes the keynoteof our lesson. Because the Jews

rejected the gospel message pro-1
claimed by Paul, he and Barnabus
turned to the Gentiles. The great-
hpn.rf-.prf annstle was verv eaeer to

convert his own countrymen. One
need only read his letters to the
churches at Rome and Corinth to
realize how zealously Paul labored,
for the salvation of his own people.
Indeed the apostle was anxious to
surround every man, whether Gen-j
tile or Jew, with the saving embrace
of thei gospel.
But Paul came to believe, if not

at the time of his conversation, certainlyduring the later years of his
career, that he was especially commissionedto devote himself to the
Gentile world. The hostility of his
Jewish hearers during his first missionaryjcurney strengthened his
conviction that his work was to be,
in the main, with the Gentiles. Such
proved to be the case, for his greatestsuccesses were won with those
outside the Jewish fold- And so it
came to pass that Gentile Christianityovershadowed Jewish Christian-

ity and thus today Christendom is a

Gentile communityHowdid Paul promote the cause
of Christ among the Gentiles? Not,
it is clear from the record, by sensaKeeps
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ticnal methods necessitating strikingpublicity and a loud blaring of
trumpets, but by quiet, personnal
hand-to-hand work- To be sure

there was much public preaching
in the synagogues and elsewhere.
But Paul did his most effective work
in the homes of the folk whose lives
he touched. In this way Christianity
acted as a leaven quietly changing
the lives of nrriinarv citizens, and

binding tiiem ail together in the
bonds of faith.
There is reason to believe that the

church of the future must depend,
in the main, on intensive work with
individuals- The day of steadily
large congregations seems to be
passing. But the need for a pastoral,
intimate ministry with needy souls
was never more evidentRidgeway

Items
Mrs. D- L. Peck of Richmond, Va-,

visited her mother, Mrs. M- B- Alstonthe past week end.
Miss Phoebe Scott recently accepteda position at Bishopville, S,

'Cj Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Petar visited
at the home of Mr. Will Collins at
Richmond. They also visited in
Fredericksburg, VaManyfrom this section attended
the showing of Shirley Temple in
"The Poor Little Rich Girl'' in Warrentonon Monday and TuesdayMrs.J. Pridgen of Norlina was a

visitor in Ridgeway on Sunday.
Miss Minnie Scott has returned

from a visit to her aunt, Miss Alice
Petar at Norfolk, VaMrs.Annie Roberts visited relativeshere last weekMrs.J. E. Banzet left recently for
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'Asheville to visit her aunt, Mrs
Mattie Hood|
Mr. J. G. Scott was a visitor ir.

Durham recently.
Mrs- Alton Pridgen visited relativeshere one day last week.
Mr. William Baxter was a receni

visitor to friends and relatives here

Drewry Items
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Milling

and baby of Cincinnatti have returnedhome after spending severolweeks with Mrs- Millings par,ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kimball.
Mrs. J- H. Bullock spent severa

days last week with Mr. and Mrs
L. M- Bullock in Henderson.

Mrs- Buck Wilson of Mansor
spent several days recently witl
her sister, Mrs. Robert Buchanai
who is ill at her home near Drewry

Rev. J. Alston Boyd of Bluf:
City, Tenn-, visited friends a

Drewry on Thursday afternoon.
Misses Nancye and Olive Whiti

of Raleigh and guests, Misses Mel
ville Kirkwood and Margaret Moori
of Bennettsville spent Tuesda;
night with Miss Nena White.

Mrs- J. C. Watkins, J. C. Watikins Jr., Misses Ann and Robert:
Watkins spent several days recent
ly with relatives in Gatesville. Whili
there they spent a day in Norfoll
and at Virginia Beach.
Misses Louise Walston, Ethe

Williams, Felix Ranes and Aithu:
Morton Arlington spent last weel
end with Mr. and Mrs- Danie
Walston near Fountain.

Dr. Fred Paschall of Burlingtor
spent Monday with his father, Mr
W. H. Paschall.

1 Barker Watkins Jr- has returnee
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home from Maria Parham hospitalMr.and Mrs. H- E. Brewer and
little son, James, visited friends
here on Saturday evening.
Edison Williams is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Dorest Nichols, of
South Hill.

'

Mrs. Henry B- White and sons

spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs- N- D- Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. R- T. Walston and
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Mrs. Bob Arrlngton near South
HillSundayWarns

Against
Ginning Wet Cotton

It's poor policy to raise good cotton,then damage it in the ginning
process.
Yet that's what thousands of

farmers do every fall, said Glenn
R. Smith, cotton marketing specialistof the N. C- Agricultural ExperimentStation.

It's not the fault of the ginners,
he added, but of the farmers who
take their cotton to tile gin in a

damp condition.

When cotton Is picked too early,
or while wet with dew or rain, it
should be dried out before being
placed in storage or taken to the
gin, Smith declared- !
When damp cotton is ginned,

the saw teeth cut and tear the lint,
greatly reducing it in quality and
grade. j

If cotton must be picked while
green or damp, he continued, it
should be spread out in the sun to
dry. If the weather should be so
cloudy and damp that this is im-
possible, the cotton should be dried
indoors- i
Smith also warned that long

staple cotton should not be fed to:
the gins at too fast a rate If necessary,the feeder drive should be

1 slowed down.
Both the air blast and the brush

gins do better work when the cottonis fed slow enough for the seed
< roll to be loose.
1 Setting the seed boards wide
open also helps, as this permits a
rapid discharge of seed and thus
tends to keep the seed roll loose.

, North Carolina cotton mills con\sume about twice as much lint as1
.

is produced in the state, he added.'

This gives the farmers a good potentialmarket at home, but to
j sell in it they must produce good
uniform staple^
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)AY, SEPTEMBER 4> ^
honor miss~^^Mr. and Mrs. J. P. w

tertained at dinner on nnight for Miss Martha Seab"^
Petersburg, house guest of »T'G. Seaman. Other guests w4 ?
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman, MrJ. E. Banzet and Mr. Siunn?r ^son of Petersburg. Tw ,' \
cards were enjoyed later. '

MRS. SEAMAN HOSTEDMrs. P. G. Seaman entersthree tables of cards on Wen '
night for Miss Martha Se^Petersburg, her guest,
an attractive Pliocf 1

o~vow prize. j^lscore prizes for ladies and get(Jmen were won by Miss Hi^LlBoyd and Dr. Rufus Jones AjJcourse of green and white ;,|served- Those present were Miss,!Seabury, Kathorine Scoggin,nora Taylcr, Olivia Burwell, %|beth Boyd; Messrs. Sumner Wat®. IEdward Tarwater, M. P. BursalBoyd Davis, and Dr. and yRufus Jones- I
The bulk of the Montgoagjlcounty peach crop has gone tomar-1ket. The peaches were good ajlgrowers were well pleased with their1returns, reports the county agent I
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| Dr. Rufus S. Jones flS A.B., MAn DD.S.

1 General Practice of Denistrj §
X-RAY SERVICE §

Citizens Bank Building i
Phone 10 »

«

Out of office every Thursday S
s

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES
FITTED

Every Monday morning from 9:00
11.AA Oft!"- n"

XX.WW. Wiiitc mm HI, XVUIUS a,

Jones, the dentist, over Citizen!
Bank, Warrenton. Main Office near
Post Office at Roanoke Rapids.

DR. E.D. HARBOUR
OPTOMETRIST
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